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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE.
Susquehanna rolling mill pay day.
Tom Conlcy resumes his place in the

East yard despatclier's office ; lieu Licbty
of the West yard is on the sick list.

For insulting Louis Scuofleld's hired
girl, Squire Frauk scut James ltyan, a
patent medicine man, to jail for ten days.

Jacob R. Smith, son of John Smith, an
old Columbian, died at his residence on
Front street, of consumption, at 5 a. m.
Funeral on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Rev. Wheeler will tell his 31. E. congre-
gation about Ocean Grove.
Rev. T. A. Lloyd, formerly of the Bercan
church, West Chester, has been called
hither by the Baptists. Ho has not yet
accepted. .

The blasting of the salamauder iu
Shawnee furnace No. 3 was finished last
evening and this morning the masons be-

gan their work. It is expected to be start-
ed up the latter part of this week. No. 2
furnace is nearly in working order.

Miss Jean Kauflinan's reception last
evening was brilliant in every point of the
entertainment. Au accident was nearly
occasioned by the fall of alighted Japanese
lantern on the veranda into Miss ilalhc
"Wisslei's lap. 3Ir. Albert Slade promptly
extinguished it.

At a meeting of the Columbia lire com-
pany No. 1 last evening, the following
officers were elected to serve for one year :

President, Charles Shreiuer ; vice presi-
dent, John Tyson ; secretary, Henry Hip-po- y

; treasurer, J. W. Yocum ; chief en-

gineer, David Wayne ; chief hose direc-
tor, Eugene Couley ; trustees, John Rich,
William Finlcy and John Gilbert ; fire-

men, Geo. Rcissinger and Geo. Wolfe ;

assistant engineers, Win. Armstrong and
John 3IcBridc ; janitor, Joe. Balbach.
The steamer is expected to arrive early
next week.

3Iiss Florence Wolfe, of Frederick, who
has Jbaen vi.Mting Mrs. Robt. Ryon, re
turned to her home today. 3Ir. Charles
Shillowis expected to arrive home this
evening from his Europe. 3Iiss 3Iiza
Brenner, of Philadelphia, was in town to-

day.
The Colore 1 Religions Trouble.

At one tinio a few colored folks had
organized a Methodist church and built a
small frame house for their meeting pur-
poses, and rented aJot from J. Houston
Milllin, but after nine years in arrears for
rent, they were notified that if the amount
duo was not paid by the 1st of last April,
the lot and building would be sold. Tho
money could not be raised to pay elf their
indebtedness, at that time there being
only four original members of the
church, and Mr. Millliu not liking to sell
the ohurch, told William Shorter, one of
the original members, that he might
have the building providing ho nicvixl it
off the lot. Shorter got out a subscription
paper and succeeded in raising a sufficient
amount of money to move the church over
the street where it now stands. About
this time the bishop scut a minister here
but he w;is not received by
the mcmbcis. Seven now mem-
bers were added by the unreccived minis-te- r.

He then went to Marietta to attend a
quarterly conference, and there elec-
ted three of the new members
as a board of trustees thereby,
loaviug Shorter out in the cold. The
original members refused to recognize the
new mcmbcis or the now board of trustees
and Shorter sold the church out. Tho
other party then began operations against
him and sued him for conspiracy and em-

bezzlement. The case had a hearing be-

fore Squire Young last evening. Lawyer
Given appearing for Shorter and Cottrcll
for the other siilo. After carefully weigh-
ing the cvidcucc Squire Young decided
that the Shoiter party were in the right
and the property belonged to them. The
case was dismissed.

Court el Common l'lo is.
In the case of Simon 1. Eby, executor

of Elizabeth lloopcs, deceased, vs. Sam-
uel Hoojws cl L. executors of Win, B.
Hoopcs, deceased, the jury rendered a ver-
dict in favor of the defendant. In the for-

mer trial the plain till' won this suit, but
'oot being awarded what was thought suff-
icient damages, took it to the supreme court,
obtained a new trial, and now loses it.

Isaac 31ishler vs. the county of Lancas-
ter. This was an action by the coroner to
recover pay for holding an inquest on the
body of John Philip Hahn, who died iu
this city ou August lth, 18S0. Tho evi-
dence of the coroner showed that on that
day he heard of the death of 31r. Hahn :
ho inquired into the case, and
from what he learned he bclievd
an inquest to be necessary. He hold the
inquest and when ho scut his bill iu to
the commissioners they refused to pay.

Tho defense offered to show that there
was no necessity for au inquest in this case
as the deceased had been sick for some
time previous to his death ; ho had been
attouded by a physiciau and had died in
the presence of friends. This evidence was
not allowed by the court and there was no
other defcusc.

Tho court instructed the jury to find for
the plaintiff. They explained the law at
some ieugth and staled that under the
law the coroner was the solo judge in re-

gard to the necessity of inquests. If he
believed them to be necessary he had the
power to hold them. The jury found in
favor of the coroner for $10 4!), this being
the amouut claimed, with interest, allow-
ing the jurors TiO cents each for their ser-
vices. It was shown by lhe coroner's
cross examination that he paid them that
sum, although the law allows them $1.
Tho coroner could not claim more than he
paid for that purpose.

Out-of-Do- WorsUtp.
The congregation of the Strawberry

street African 31. E. church will hold a
campmceting at What Glen
Rev. W. R. Norris, pastor in charge, will
ccuduct the services, and 3Irs. Harriet
Baker, the evangelist of Columbia, Rev. J.
II. Accooc, of the same place, and Rev. A.
A. Robersou, of Philadelphia, arc also ex-

pected to be present.
An open-ai- r gospel temperance meeting

will be held at the corner of Lime and
Locust streets evening begin-
ning at (? o'clock.

Tho members of the Second Baptist
chinch will hold " a colored woods meet-
ing" at 3lillway two miles cast of Lititz
on Saturday Sunday, Sept. 10 and 11 clos-
ing with a march, for the of the church.
Rev. William II. Kcchls, of Lancaster,
Rev. Frisby, of Philadelphia, Rev. Francis,
of NefTsvillc, and Rev. II. 11. Lewis, of
Columbia, are promised as attractions.
' Good singing will be ou the ground on

Saturday and Sunday."
The colored camp at Brubakcr's woods

near Eden continues to be largely attended.
w an immense crowd is expected

to be present, Rev.- - Kcchls, Francis and
others will preach.

Resuming Services.
Services will be resumed by the New

Chuch Society, in Long's building, North
Queen street, morning at the
usual hour. Preaching by Rev. N. C.
Buruham.

Rev. Dr. 3IitcIioll, of the Presbyterian
church, having returned from his summer
vacation, the church, services are resumed.

Rev. J. Max Hark, pastor of the Mora-via- n

church, having returned from his
summer vacation, services in that church
will also be resumed

Discharged.
Tho six men who were arrested in the

Sun hose house on Sunday morning, at
a hearing before the mayor, were dis-
charged on payment of costs. They have
all withdrawn from the company as mem-
bers , that being one of the conditions on
whcb they were discharged.

Shot IIIibmU ia ttie Hand.
Wm Horn., who resides on Manor street,

this citv, and is employed by Elim
Hcrr, on the farm of Col. Wm.
L. Peiper, near Rohrerstown, while
cleaning a revolver yesterday, accidentally
discharged the weapon. The ball passed
through the first finger of the right hand
and lodged between that and the second
finger, where it now is. Dr. 31. L. Hen-attende- d

him.

Meeting el the Fluatice Committee.
The finance committee met last evening

and laid over appropriation bills of the fire
companies until after the meeting ofcoun- -

;u TIip liill nf posts of witucsses in the
case of nuisance, which the city lost, was
referred back to the city solicitor iu order
that an effort may be made to have some
of the witnesses throw off their costs.

. m -

Foot Kuo Over.
Mrs. Yoke, a resident of 3Iountvillc,

while crossing North Queen street, at the
corner of Orange, this morning, had her
foot run over by a wagon. It was severe-
ly bi uised, and shn was scarcely able to
walk. She was taken to a neigboring drug
store where her injuries were attended.

Keller's Conservatory et Music.
As will be seen from his card elsewhere

printed, that talented local musician, Prof.
31. P. Zcllcr, of the conservatory of music,
having completed his course of instruc-
tion under an eminent Italian maestro, is
prepared to give lessons, in both vocal
and instrumental branches, after the latest
approved methods.

He Will Miss llio Cainpiiieetings.
Christian Wittig, the German scissors

grinder, got drnnk yesterday and he made
more fun on the street than a circus. Ho
chased svcral little school boys and
thrcatcucd to whip them. Alderman Ban-gav- e

him 20 days this afternoon.

A 1.1(1 lo Rtiimwny.
A countryman left his horse hitched to

a covered wagon standing in front of I)e-mut- h's

confectionery, on East King street.
Ho frightened and turning around started
to run. Ho was caught before ho went.
A little girl iu the wagon was terribly
frightened.

Charged Willi Larceny.
Charles Buyer, John Kennard and a

young fellow named Rinehart, were ar-
rested for stealing caiTteloupcs from A. L.
Krcider, Centre Square. Alderman Sam-s- ou

committed them for a hearing on
Monday.

Tore Down a Post.
This morning a horse which was hitched

to an awning post in front of Killinger's
butcher shop, on East King street, fright-
ened and tore down the post. Ho at-

tempted to get away, but was caught be-

fore he had succeeded.

Kuchanau Keller Fund.
The Buchanan relief committee has or-

ganized with Mayor 3IacGoniglo as chair-
man, and T. F. 3IcEUigott, clei . It asks
for coal proposals.

Court.
Court met this morning at 11 o'clock for

the purpose of hearing currcut business.
Nothing et importance was transacted.

Canadian Patent Granted.
Tim Complete Farm Gate patented in Hie

United States March last, which meet with
tii.'li imiioi-i- l inviir Intra, has insl been lial
ontcd by Israel L. Lamlis, of Lancaster, the
Inventor, m Canada, uouw. uic t.ui;uu:ui
larmcrs will appreciate its merits, as our
farmers nave, done, and bring it into general
uv. sept.l-ltd&-

Auiutieiuetitfi.
Xit'k Roberts's rintiuiiimcOn Monday even-

ing next Mr. Nick Roberts will briny to this
city his reorganized. " llumply Damply " mid
specialty eoinpiny, ami United States min-
strels. Forty clown comprise a novel feature
of the announcements, and some well known
specialty actors are wli h the troupe. The last
appearance et" Mr. Roberts's company gave
complete satisfaction to a large audience, and
the well-know- n manager will doubtless seek
to improve ou il upon this occasion.

Clergymen, lawyers and author.- find Mult
Hitters a pure and safe invigorant.

Rc&loic, refresh and beautify the skin with
Cuticura Medicinal Toilet Soap.

tit'kviAis NoriVJM.

suicide and Dyspepsia.
A most lemarkablc euro for dyspepsia

' Wells' Health Rcnewer." The greatest tonic,
best bilious and Liver Remedy known. $1.
Druggists. Depot, John F. Long ft Sons. Lan-
caster.

If you have any skin diseases or diseases of
the hairorscalp.any itching or discoloration,
sun burns, lrcekles, pimples, rough or dry
harsh skin, you have in Dr C. W. Benson's
Skin Cure,a sure, perfect and elegant remedy.
Sold by all druggist. MW&S

What It Does.
Kidney-Wor- t moves the bowels regularl y

cleanses the blood, and radically cures kidney
disease, gravel, piles, bilious headaehe, and
pains which arc caused by disordered liver
and kidneys. Thousands have been cured
why should you not try it? Yourdruggis
will tell you that it is one of the most successt
ul medicines ever known. It is sold in both
Dry and Liquid form, and its action is posi
tive and sure in either form. Dallas, Texas,
llerahl.

Misorablcuetss.
Tlie most wonderful ami marvelotm success,

in cases where persons arc sick or pining
away from a condition et misorablcness, that
no one knows what alls them (profitable pa-

tients for doctors) is obtained by the use. of
Hop flitters. They begin to cure from the
first dose and keep it up until perfect health
and strength are restored. Whoever is alliictcd
in this way need not putter, when they can get
Hop Hitters. Sec "Truths" and " Proverbs"
in another column. hi 2 d&w

Too Fastidious.
Some would-l-- o Byrons look on with dit-gu-

At the rhymes et Eclcctric Oil " poet :"
But we have the best article known to the

world, .
And intended that all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh,
Bronchitis and complaints of that kind :
It does not cost much, though rheumatics it

cures,
'Tis best Oil in the world yon can find.

For sale at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137

North Queen street. Lancaster.

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Hates, Klmira, N. Y., wiitcs:

" About lour years ago 1 had an attack of bil-
ious fever, and never fully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened, and I would ho
completely prostrated for days. After using
two bottles et your Burdock Blood Hitters the
Improvement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. 1 can now, though il years of age, do
a fair and reasonable day's work." Price $1.
For sale at II. It. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
North Queen street. Lancaster.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, sal trhcuni, tcttcr,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and nil kinds et skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. Tho salvo Js

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. JBo sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 23 cents.
Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
137 and 130 North Queen street.

A Good Angel's Visit A Talc et "liosn-dalis- ."

lllauche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
ami found her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; for, she said, "'tis u dis-
grace to see with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend, "Rosadalis will
your troubles end." Illaneho called on Kate
another day and found her once more blithe
and gay, her face as radiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and impure blood, there's nothing iu the
world so good as Rosadalis, it drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, it toncstho sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and loJ North Queen street,

jy301ydcod&w3
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Buctuipaiba."
New, quick, complete cure 4 days, urinary

affections, smarting, frequent or difficult uri-

nation, kidney diseases. 11. Druggists. Depot
John F. Long A Sons, Lancaster.

DEA.TUS.

Dauxmax. Aug. 3!, in this city, Kmilie Meta,
daughter of Kev. A. E. and Bertua Dahlman,
aged 4 months.

The relatives and friends et the family, also
the members of the German Reformed church,
are respectfully invited to attend the luneral.
fiom ins late residence. No. 35 North Charlotte
street, on Sunday morning at 9 o'clock. Ser-

vices at the church at 10 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. 2td

Klksck. In tliis city, on the 1st inst.. John
ii. .!...,- - can nf Wiiiistm mid Sadie C. Klenck.
aged i: years, 3 months and 1 day

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully in vited to attend the funeral, from
his parents' residence, corner West King and
Charlotte street, on Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.
2td

W'entz In this city, on the 1st et Septem-
ber, 1SS1, Hannah, wife et Henry W'entz, aged
7U years, 1 month and 1 day.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the luneral,

her husband's residence, No. 4U9 North
Ouecn street, on Sunday afternoon at io'clock.
Services will be held at Grace Lutheran
church, corner of North Queen and James
streets. Interment at Woodwurd Hill ceme-
tery, z. "W

llAia.-- ln this city, on the 30th of August.
lst.1, Katie, daughter or .Michael anil Elizabeth
Hair, aged 21 years, t months and 27dnys.

"Gone to meet her sister."
The i datives and friends of the family nru

respectfully invited to attend the luneral,
from her parents' residence, No. G59 Manor
street, on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. In-

terment at Lancaster ccnicterv. 2td
I'.iTAKtt. September :?, 1SSI, in this city Mary

Edna, daughter el Jacob S. and Ella M. Hit-n- er,

aged 1 year ami S days.
Funeral from theesidenco of her parent?,

.110 North Lime street, on Monday atternoon
alt o'clock, . ltd

jvxrir AvrjsjtiisaatJiST,
ICAFKLrJ FOR A rt.DINI BOAT
Will be held at the Snriiig" Garden, . Hotel

corner Walnut and Mid uerry street, xttio
EVENING. ltd

fiKNTI.h.uK' I.OIMSKKS CANAl'KW with
comiortable rooms i i , central part of the
city by addressing ' KOOMS," Intellhiknckr
Office, ltcferencc asked and given. tilt

LJAUKR KKAUT LUNCH TU1S (SATUR
DAY) evening at Henry Kleiner's saloon.

corner et Orange aim aiei siiccis. uv urat
et beer on tap, ltd

YOU WANT A GOOD, FINK AND RE-liab- leIV Parlor Suit, Walnut, or Cottage
Chamber Suit. Handsome Hat Rack. Marble
Top Tables, Looking Glasses, ftc, cheap for
cash, go to IIOK MEIER'S,

ltd 2tf East Kinff Street.

JSKNT Ok. SALK. A TWO-STOR- Y

ITlOK House, containing 5 moms and hall,
summer kitchen, side yard, hydrant, Ac., No.
5H St. Joseph street. Apply to

JOHN F. REITH.
ltd 33 North Water Street.

REST. FIVIS ROOMS FIFTY KEET1?UK suitable lor any kind of manufa-
cturer, being the rebuilt Cork Factory, on
East Fulton street, with engine and boiler.

Apply to A. W. RUSSEL,
s3-3t-d No. 22 East King street.

rpHK LATEST NEWS OUT. ANY CHILD
i. can make your piano, organ or furniture

look as well as new with Stein hauscr's Excel-
sior 1'oll-- n. Warranted as represented or
money refunded Manufactured by

FRANK J STEINHAUSER
'Ml North Qnccu Street,

lid Lancaster, Fa.

HAL ESTATE.11
REAL ESTATE.

Ituslucss Properties, Dwellings and Build-
ing Lots for sale in all parts of tnc city and at
all prices. Also farms and other county prop-
erties. See our Monthly Catalogue, just issued
and free to everyone.

ALLAN A. HERIt & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

septs 3uid 3 North Duke Street.

SALE. No. S07 K. LIME STREET,
1.MR brick dwelling Willi two-stor-y brick
b.ick building and two-stor- frame kitchen;
10 rooms and bath room ; all conveniences;
bath, range, heater, gas, cle. Front yard and
hue lot in rear, extending to a wide
alley. Tins properly is in first-clas- s condi-
tion.

No. 130 Ea- -t Lemon street, two-stor- y brick
dwelling with one-stor- brick back building.
Lot, 21 by 215 feet, to 12 feet wide alley. All
Minis of fruit.

RENT.
No. 212 North Arch alley, Grooms, $7.tH.
No. 421 Middle street, rooms. 17.00.
No. I2S East Vine street, li rooms, $S.50.

JOllX II. MKTZLER,
ltd No. n S. Duke street.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.ZELLKK'S KING STREET, LANCASTER,
Fa., ( over New Yorkstorc.) Theobiectof the
school is to furnish a thorough course et mus-
ical instruction in all its branches. Muic
taught in classes or bv private lessons. The
method used by Mr. .ellcr is the combined
result of many years' experience in teaching
and acquaintance with all Hie best methods
now used. He has received Ids musical train-
ing principally from the Lelpsic and Stutt-gai- dl

methods. While he does not confine
himself strictly to any one method, but se-

lects, adapts ami simplifies lothe minds et his
pupils what is best from all the methods, he in
tliis way meets the peculiar warns of all his
pupils. Thus clearness, rapidity, brilliancy
anddclicacv of thouch are developed in a com-
paratively short time, with ordinary applica-
tion on the part of I he pupil. A person posse--

sing little, it any, musical ta3to may with
good training become, a brilliant player, while
another possessing the finest talent, yet ne-
glecting the iiccksarytcchiiic-.i- l study will
never attain Hie finished style et perform-
ance.

VOICE CULTURE
taught in classes and in private. The voice is
developed according to the Italian method.
Correct breathing is regarded as tnc founda-
tion et good singing. The voice is equalized,
made lleiible. and gradually strengthened,
beauty and purity et lone receiving constant
consideration, as opposed to over-cxcrlio- n

and forcing of the tone, a quality of singing
unfortunatelv too common at the present day.
Thus the weakest and most delicate voice,
under judicious tiainlng is strengthened and
the general health benllitted by a gradual and
well-directe- d practice of the vocal organs.

FREE ADVANTAGES.
There will be Classes once a week m tnc

Rudiments of Vocal ant' Instrumental Music,
Thorough Kass and Harmons', Reading upon
Musical Subjects History, Biography of
Music, &c, free to all the pupils.

LETTER OF RECOMMENDATION.
Nkw Yor.K. 1st Settembre, JE81.

Avcudo conoscluto Mr. M. P. Zeller, ill Lan-castr- e.

Fa., in un corso ill lezlonl prese da mo
durante l'estadlguestocorrentc;anno, trove
die egli ha molto talcnto cd una speciale
attitudinc per 1'inseg na mento, ill bal chc
potrebbo cscre un ecccllentc maestro di canto
cd e'percio chc io con molto piaccrc lo

caldaincntc.
CAV. LUIGI MEOLA,

Fret. Collegio di Musica.

TRANSLATION.
New 1 oiik, Sept. 1, 1881.

Having known Mr. M. F. Zeller, of Lancas-
ter, Fa., during a couisc of lessons taken from
inc during the summer of the present r, 1
tindat that he has great talent and a special
aptness for teaching. Therefore, he will be an
excellent tcaehcr et singing, and for this rea-
son I recommend him warmlv.

CAV. LUIGI MEOL,,
Frotcssor in Collego of Music.

Mr. Zeller has also been a pupil et Fanciulli
and Harry Wheeler on the voice, and S. C.
Mills and William therwood on the piano.

EXPENSES.
Tehm 10 Weeks, 20 Lessons.

Fiano, Organ, thorough bass or harinony.$15.00
Classes et two W.WJ

" three 8.00
Voice Culture, private 20 00

Classes et two................. ...... 1S.00
' lour 10.00

Lessons in some instances given at pupils'
residences. Special arrangements made for
daily lessons.

H'AXTS.

AT THE LANCASTER DOLT
WANTED bos--s from 12 to 10 years et age.
Steady and industrious boys earn from three
to six dollars per week. aug29-- l w d

AN AGENT XO TRAVEL
WANTEU to solicit orders for llorso
Collars to an established trade. Also several
vomic men to work on Horse Collars at the

scpU-3t- d LOWELL COLLAR FACTORY.

AT JOHN COPLAND'SWANTEU a girl between 12 and 11 years
of ase, to assist in the ladles' artoent.

ltd 125 and 137 Nortntjucen Street.

A DINING-ROO- M GIRL ATWANTED HOTEL, corner East
King and Christian streets. Reference re-
quired. It
TTJAHTEO- -a GIRL OR WOMAN TO
YY cook and do housework , Apply at No.

413 tfortu Duke street, ltd

msw Anr.BTiaF.MK!iTs.

CCHOOL BOOKSt

SCHOOL BOOKS !

We guarantee our prices as low if not lower than auj- - firm in the city.

PON DBRSMITHS BOOK STORE,
sept,3d 32 EAST KING STREET.

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE

NORBECK & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take this opportunity et calling the attention et the public to their Unrivalled Stock et Ve
hlclps, including every variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
with the the most artistic painting, made on short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed.

The best in the market. Repairing promptly attended to. Remember ourMotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
ami remember the place, CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

BOWERS & UUUSTt

MEN'S WER!
New Pall StyleB Now Opening.

New Fashion Plates always received as soon as out.
Elegant Assortment of Coatings, Suitings and Fantaloonings

to Select from.

Overcoats, Sis ai Fantaloonings
Made loonier upon short notice, guaranteeing

oiialit v of Trimmings used, and none hut
low as the lowest for the

Elegant Assortment et MERINO UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, NECKWEAR. Ac. LAUN-i- l
AND UNLAUNDR1ED SHIRTS. Rest goods manufactured for Ono Dollar.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
ANOTHER LOT OPENED THIS MORNING.

4S-Op- en evenings until 8 o'clock as heretofore.

givler, Lowers & hursts
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

ifjew AitrJSRTisiiausyTS'

OT. JAMES UIIUKCII SCHOOL WILL KE- -
O ycn on Monday, Sept,

N. LIGIITNER,
sl-3t- Warden.

r BAND OVEN AIR CONCERT MV THE

KEYSTONE BAND,
On Nimlow's Ualcony, Centre Square, Satur-
day Evening, September 3, at 8 o'clock.

LIEDKKKRANZ 1'ICNIC.
for members only, will

be held by the Liederkranz Singing Society
on Monday next, at Wiiat liten Park. The
Harrisburg Mamnerchor will be present m
corporc. All members arc cheerfully invited
to attend. Omnibuses will run from the Schil-

ler House, North Queen street, every hour
after 10 o'clock a. m. Fare, 15 cents for single
trip, lly order et

sep2-2t- d J. 1 WOLF, Sec'y pro, lent.

VETERINARY M.
SUEuKON.

J. TREACY,
...-.i- r i, ir .,--i I I'nUnrrnnt VftiTiimrv

Surgeons of London, England, and Member
ami reiiow oi iiiu aujw h,iciiuuj .v.....
Society el Edinburgh, Scotland. Havlnggrad-natc- d

in the best Veterinary Institutions et
Great Britain, aud with eight years practical
experience in treating Cattle ami Horses he
teels confident et giving satisfaction.

OfllceandResidencei,AnwKriiiousK
aug21-tid&w- Lancaster, 1'n.

OFISCIAL NOTICE.

THE NEW CHEAP STORE,

Metier, Bard & Haitomii,

Bought several inonth3 ago a Largo Stock of
Bleached, Unbleached and Colored ,

Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels,
Cotton Flannels.

Also a Full Stock of White and Coloi ed

wool flannels;
wool flannels

At prices considerably lower than they can be
bought ter now, hence you see they can sell at.

LOWER MtlOES,
LOWER rmcES,

Than It bought now.

METZGER,

BARD&
HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel.

(Adlcr's Old Stand.)

LANCASTER, FA.

CARPETS, COAL, C.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,-NO- .

150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lakoabtxb, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS,
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN. Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or scoureu; aiso, inuigo juuo .uyeing
done.

All orders or goods lelt with us will rcceirt
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

GOAL. GOAL..
Coal 61 the best quality put up expressly lot

family use. and at the lowest market rates.
TRY TON.

YARD 150 SOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON CO

1CHOOL BOOKS I

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.

--1IVI.EK, IIOWEKS & HURST!

satisfaction In every case or no tale. Ucst
the best workmen employed. I'riccs as
same quality of goods.

JfJS If Alt VJSKTlSXMEJiTS.

SALE OF HORSES.PUltLIC SEPTEMBER 5, 1RS1. will
be sold at the Merrimac House, 16 Head of Ohio
Horses. Among them arc several line Driving
Horses. Sale lo commence at 1 o'clock p. in.
A credit of CO days will be given,

ltd DANIEL LOU AN.

II. MARTIN A CO.J.

Qoeensware Deuartmen I
Wo have opened newly fitted and well light-

ed rooms in our basement for our

QUBBNSWARE,
And will kcop constantly in stock

Full Lines of

JOHN MADDOCK X SON'S,
MADDOCK & CO.'S,

PANKHURST & CO.'S,
AND BRIDGEAVOOD'S

English White U ran He and American White
liranitc and C. C. Ware from the

Best Patterns.

All our ware guaranteed free from crazage.

FULL LIKE OF

THIS JILOWX. CUTAXIt UKA 'Y
GLASH BAR WARE.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

jsxvuJtaioxH

EMPLOYEES ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

Philadelphia and Atlantic City,

ON SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.

Round trip tickets gontPJor three days. Varc
from Lancaster and Columbia to Atlantic
City, onlv S3. Bruckharts, Petersburg, Lan-disvill- e,

Lancaster Junction, Matihcim, Lititz,
Ephrata and stations north, only 2.75.

Tickets to Philadelphia will be sold from
Manhcim, Lititz. Ephrata anil stations north,
for 81.75.

Train leaves Lancaster (hlng Street) at I

o'clock a. in.; Columbia, at 1 a. in.; Manhcim,
1:35; Lltilz. 4:15; Ephrata, 5:01. Train will re-

turn same day.
The Great Cannstaltcr Volkstcstill be held

at Scheutzen Park, SEPTEMBER i. ft and .
:uig27,,3(MtSl,3ftltw

ENTERTAINMENTS.

L'ULTOM OPERA JUOUSE.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th.
The Original and Only

HICK ROBERTS'
IMMENSE! HUMPTY DDMPTY.

IO II. S. M. 40

UNITED STATES MINSTRELS
AND

COLLOSS.VL EUROPEAN SPECIALTY
TROUPE.

The Largest. Ucst and Most Complete Com-
pany ever organized. Positively

40 CLOWNS. 40
Go ami count them ! Noadvancoin prices.

ADMISSION, ..75, CO ft 35c.
RESERVED SEATS,... a lOC

P. I). LAUM AN and CLAUDE WILLIAMS,
Agents. sept2-3t- d

JOHN D. MISULER HAS THEMR. or presenting at
FULTON OPERA HOUSE,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1881,

The Great Double New York Success Uait- -

ley Campbell's Famous Play,

THE GALLEY SLAYE
Presented with Elegant Scenery and inter-
preted by a powerful Company, Including

MISS MAUD GRANGER, FRANK EVANS
AND MISS GUSSIE DeFORREST.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
35, 50 ft 75 Cents.

Reserved Seats for sale at Yecker's Office.
scptl-5t- d

1881. "J

TIIED EDITI0I..
SATURDAY EVENING. SEPT. 3,1881.

IN STATU QUO.

No Change in the President's Condition.

HE PASSED A GOOD NIGHT- -

AND IS HOLDING HIS OWN.

PULSE RANGINU AROUND A HUNDRED

Passed a Comiortable Night.
Washington. D. C. Sept. 3. 7 a M.

Unofficial The president passed a com-

fortable night, and is thought by the
physicians to be fii about the same condi- -

sion as as yesterday.
No Material Dltrcreuco In Condition.

Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, Sept. 3.-- 8:30 a. m. Official Tho
president was somewhat more restless than
during the early part of the night, but
slept better after 1 a. m. This morning
his general conditiou doe not ditTcr ma-

terially from the same hour yesterday, ex-

cept a slight frequency of the pulse.
Pulse, 104 temperature, 98.G ; rospira--

tion, IS
Signed I). AV. Bliss,

J. Iv. Barnes,
J. .1. Woodward,
Hour. Keykuun.
P. II. Hamilton.

Tlio Noon lSulletin.
Washington, t?ept.3,12:30 p.m. Offi-

cial. Tho president's condition has uofc

materially changed since the morning bul-

letin. Pulse 104, temperature 98.4, respi-ti- on

IS.
LSignedJ I). W. Bliss,

J. J. Woodward,
.1. K. Barnes,
Bout. Kkykuhk,
P. 11. Hamilton.

ON THE WARPATH.

Indians Rlaxaacro an Entire Military t'orco
Numbering 117 Men.

Sax Prancisco, Sept. 3. Dispatches
from Port Grant say that thrco couriers
have now arrived at camp Thomas, all
bringing the same news, namely that (Jen
oral Carr and his command have all .been
massacred by Whito Mountain Indians
thirty-fiv- e miles from camp .Apache. One
hundred and ten men and seven officers
were killed. The names of the officers
must be General Carr, Captain Henley.
Lieuts. Carter, Gordon, Stanton, Orncs
and Dr. McCreery.

Confirmed by the War Department,
Washington, Sept. 3. Tho following

telegram was received at the war depart-
ment this morning from General McDowell
dated September 2d :

The following was received from the
commanding general of the department of
Arizona dated to-da- ' Tiffany telegraphs
a report from sub agcucy that au Indiau
named Mickey brought word that
Pedro with all his band and others
are on the war path ; that Can's
command, including himself, six other
officers, and sixty-fou- r enlisted men
were killed day before yesterday. Also
that Pedro's men killed seven or eight men
including an expressman between Apache
and Thomas ; no word from Apache ; line
down ; wire cut ; Biddle at work yester-
day aud last night netting troops across
with difficulty and pushing for Apache. "

Croat Lous by Forest Fires.
New York, Sept. 3. A Canadian dis-

patch gives the names of about thirty
farmers in the townships of Stafford and
Bromley who have lost everything on
their farms, including houses, barns,
fences aud crops by forest lircs. Tho tires
are still burning, and if the wind should
risb before we have rain the conscqueuces
will be most serious.

wkather indications.
Washington, Sept. 3. Por the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
local lains, vnriablo winds, mostly north-
erly, stationary barometer and stationary
or lower temperature.

MAMKETH.

riilladolphia Market.
1'HiLADKLi'UiA, Sept. :. Hour Mrong and

light supply : Siiperttiie, at II rtU.'tlM; extra
:il ." r(irj; mi: Ohio and Indiana family, at

7 iHlijj fill; Pennsylvania family 7 IWSJ
7 Si; Sf. l.oui: do 7 Wl7 7 ; Miuiiesnto
Extra ! 7'7 ; do straight, $7 0)fj7 ;
winter patent $7 7.Vrf8 'J5: spiiug do 7 7.i
850

Rye Hour ccarceal Pi .
Wheat dull and unsettled; Xci. '2 Western

Ited $1 1ti;.C3l .'.;; UtlJl
I 40J.J ; diAiubr 1 40$1 II.

Corn MU let :iml easier: sli-am- and
mixed, 717ic ; sail yellow ?.M373c.

Oats dull and weak; No. I ; White, none
here ; No. 'i, do SUe ; No. :t, do h'26)32lc ; No.
2, Mixe.l,Mc.

Rye itcarce at $1 lis).

Provisions Market steady jobbing deiunud;
mess pork JI8 7.i:: beet luuns, 5 0J

T 50 ; India inois beet. $.".) IK).

15aeon-Sino- ki.il shoulders binttiK ; salt do
SJ4sjiCo; smoked ham. !: He ; pickled
Juiuis,llUl-c- .

Lard Market slcaily : city kettle $11 35;
lniwt- - bulcnera' $11 50; prime steam
$11 H7K.
Iluller scarce and Hriu ; Pciinsylvaniacrraiii-cr- y

extra olSi; Western do :;oo; Pennsylva-
nia at nUi.'J-- c; do good to choice
27'J9c : l.radford county and New York
extra, 37-i- ; lirsts, 'Si&'Xi'.

Roll. lirmaud searcc ; Pennsylvania 15

tllj; Western, 15g)20c.
Eggs dull, easier; Peiin'a l'Jj'2e; Western,

18J4K'e. :
Clicese JiaiKeiauu pnees nun ; rtvw inm

full cream 12l'c ; Western full cream
lltl'c ; do fair to good, lofBliJc.

Petroleum linn ; Refilled l$c.
20.

j;eeiN Good to prime Clover scarce
at 1010-;4- ; Timothv firm at $J 'Mm DO;

do Haswiid wanted at $1 50 spot.

lew Yors market.
Nkw iokk, Sept. 5. Flour State and West-

ern quiet, generally without decided change ;
Suncrllne Slate. " 2.1S; 10 ; extra do i;oo

SO: choice do t' 60j5C. 75;. fancy do
$ S0S 00; round hoop Ohio r, 5Q 50;
choice do i WQl 50; superfine western
$5 'iiK 00; common to uood ex-tr- a do

C OigG !'l ; choice do ir, 70fJS 00 ; choice
white wheat do, at $7 00g8 00. Southern
quiet and steady ; common to fair

40 : irood to choice do 17 50Q8 50.
Wheat slightly in buyers' favor add dull ;

No. 2 Red, Sept.. 1 ISiiirai ty ; do October,
$HIM?146i: do Nov. l l(jl4y; do Dec.,

l 511 51&.
Corn Prices iia lower, moderate trade :

mixed western spot, 0070u ; tlo future, 70--

7JJc.
Oats a shade easier; State, 4545c; Western

42.V)C.

Nocu ijuotattons or the uraln Market

Furnished by Jacob 1;. Jon, Commission
Rrokcr.

Cuicaoo. Sent. OcL Nov.
Wheat $ 1.21 $ 1.25 $ I.aTK
Corn. .1:2
OUTS.' 3'A

." 18.05"I. oric 18.2.1

jArti . 11.50 1I.C2 11.75
PlHLAOKLrillA.

Sept. Oct. Nov
Wheat .$ 1.40 $1.41 $ mLorn ........ ....... . .. .726
Oats A

Grain and Provision JuotatIon.
One o'clock quotations or grain and provis-

ions, furnishcil by S. K. Yiuidt, Rroker, 13

East King street.
Cuicauo. :cpt. 3.

Sept. oc. Nov.
Wheat ..$ 1.21 1.25 $ 1.27
(yOlTHa " '
Outs .. .'Vi'i :&
Pork". .. 1S.014 18.32k
lrtnl .... .. 11.67 11.75

rHiLADU-rni-
Sept. Oct. Nov.

S J16Il ..$ 1.41 t 1.41 1.48K
Corn .. JM4 .72 .75
JiilS .. .WA .17 47J

.

Lire Btoes MarKata.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 20,080 head; ship-

ments, 6.C00 head; market generally steady
and unchanged; mixed packing at (5900838
light, 96 3O0 70; choice heavy, fS 50rt 75
culls and grassers, $1 5008 75 ; quality good
packers buy freely.

Cattle Receipts, 5,500 bead; shipments,
.tnao hMd - irood. active and stronz: exports.
t6 iee; 75; sales et 10 oars at6508tf 75; good
a m.i mvz rniir. nnmiiinn v

hnmli anil nntlTMa. Stfl4 00.
Sheep Receipts. l.OOO bead; market dull,

weak and easier ; poor to choice, $3 25Qt 50.
Uuftalo. Cattle-Rece- ipts today, S85nead;

total for the week thus far, 0,000 bead, against
13,000 head amo time last week ; consigned
through, 405 cars; absence el business for
want of stock.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts to-da- 1,809
head; total for week thus far, 17,000 head,
against 15,600 head same time last week : con-
signed through, 22 cars; market quiet and
unchanged.

Hogs Receipts to-da- 4,500 head; total for
week tlinHfiir.2G.000 head, au&lnst 22.020 head
same time last week ; consigned through. 123
ears ; market quiet, but prices steady ; sales et..x inkers, gouu ii eiioicr, utw uu"
early; medium weights, ; 80gU0; choice
heavy, J7 ; fecltng lower at the close.

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks
also United States Roods reported daily) by
Jacob U. I.otra. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nw York Stocks.
Stocks weak.

Sept. 3.
A.M. r. . r. if.
10:00 1:00 X00

33C
Chicago ft North Western 124 124 1214
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul 1147 mil H5j2;

Canada Southern .... .... fOJi
.... .... 31

Del., iack.ft Western IZVi 12l 124X
Delaware ft Hudson Canal..... 107?i .... 108
Denver ft Rio Grande H S5X mH
Hannibal ft St. Joe .... Wi 96ii
Lako Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 123 123 1231
Manhattan Elevated. .... 20
Michigan Central .... w
Missouri. Kansas Texas 3i W 40
N. Y.. Lako Erie ft Western.... m 42 42
Now Jersey Central !U
N. V., Ontario ft Western
New York Central 14

Ohio ft Mississippi 37'i 37K 37)?
l'uclttc Mall Steamship Co.... 40
St. Paul ft Omaha

do Preferred 102K ... 10354
Central Pacific MIX .... iwa L

Texas Pacific. r.HZ Wlti BSSi"! 15 miilri
union Pacific i3 "; 1?.
Wabash, St, Louts pacific.... ny ? ?&

.4 Preferred. SIJi 84' WJ
Western Union Tel. Co S!S Si'u ?

PniLAOBLrniA.
Stocks dull.

Pennsylvania R. R Mi 64
M

Lehigh Valley 6I
Lehigh Navigation 44
liumilo, Pitts, ft Western... ai
Nest hern Central 524i
Northern PacI tic. Wi SPA

" Preferred .'. W7A

Ilestonvillo 21

Philadelphia ft Erie IL R... 21H
lowulj n I eli Mining ... 40

UnitkdStatks Hon us. F.M.
1:00

United Slates 4 per cunts.. IWi
4 "
ft " 101

WV4,

JVEJK AltVERTlSESUFHTS.

11. AIM SOUP AND GEO. KELLER'S PUIL--j
C DELPHIAREER, Ice Cold, at the rear
bar, Leopard Hotel. ltd

1"IROPOSALS" WILL BE HECK1VED AT
the Mayor's OHlcenp toTtiesday evening.

Si'ptembort!, 1881. for 200 tons, more or less, or
Hard Pea Coal, No. I size, to be delivered to
the poorot the city in half tons, by the direc-
tion of the committee, after January 1, lii
Proposals to name the brand et coal to be d,

and to be addressed to the Ruchanan
and McEvoytoHef Committee,

ltd THOS. F. McELLIGOTT, Clerk.

TJ ARVEST 1IOMK EXCURSION AMD
PICNIC TO

LITITZ Sl'RINGX,
ON

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.
Fare for the round trip only 50 cents, from

Luucii-dcrun- Columbia.
Train leaves Kins street at 7:50 n. 111.; Col-

umbia, 7:50 a. 111. Tickets good to return on
auv train.

Six Itanils of Music in attendance. Concert
by the lull Ringgold Kami or Reading.

sonU ltihtllw
1 RAND EXHIBITION TROTTING.

IjT There will be exhibition trotting at the
Lancaster Park on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
, at 3 p. in., on which occasion the bcautful

mare Purity, by Midillctown. will be exhibited
and speeded. It fs confidently expected that
she will surpass her former cfTorts and score
something near to 2:20. This is wonderful
speed ter a young man just five years old.und
surpasses iu time six seconds tfiu exhibition
of speed given here ten years ago by the cele-
brated Goldsmith Maid.

Iuly Orange, from the same stables, and
probably others, will also be exhibited and
speeded. These mares are from the Speedwell
stock farm, this county, under the cfllclcnt
management of Mr. Geo. Youtz.

Tho track wtll be put in good order and the
pike and grounds sprinkled, to give comfort
to spectators. Should the day or track be un- -

lavoraoic me cxuiimion win ie posiiHiueu.
Admission, 25c. JOHN W. KBILIjY,

Steward.

r VALUABLE KKALIjUKLICSALlC SEPTEMBER, 30,1881,
pursuant to au alias order et the Orphans'
Court et Lancastrtf county, Pa., will be sold
at public sale, at tnc Keystone House. North
ljuccn street, in tbo city et Lancaster, the fol-

lowing real estate, late of Frederick Pyle, de-
ceased, all et which Is situated in Lancaster
city, to wit :

Purpart No, I, property No. 237 North Mul-
berry street, 1 renting on said street 17 feet it
inches, more or less, and extendiiiir in depth
140 feet, more or less, to a 10 feet wide common
alley. Tho improvements thereon consist el a
two-stor-y iramc dwelling Iiouhc, a two-stor-

tramo kitchen attached; open aliey on tin:
south side.

Purpart No. 2, property No. 2:R North Mul-
berry street, fronting on said street II feet 7
inches, more or less, with common alley be
tween this property, and the one ailiointngon
flic north, 2 feet li inches wide, to the depth et
42 feet, alter which the lot widens to the extent
or half the width of said alley, extending In
depth 140 feet, more or less, to a 10 feet wide
common alley. Tho improvements thereon
consist 01 a two-stor-y iramenoiise, wnn a iwo-stor-y

frame kitchen attached.
Purpart So. 3, property No. 211 North Mul-

berry street, fronting on said Htecet 22 feet 1

inch, more 'or less, together with the same
common alley (right described in No. 239), and
extending iu depth 140 leet, more or less, to
the alorcsaid lofect wide common alley. Tho
improvements are a two-stor-y brick house,
with basement kitchen nnd large fmine stable;
room enough for eight horses and for three or
lour tons of hay.

Purparts Nos. 4. 5 and C, properties Hot. 21 1,

213 and 247 North Mulberry street, to be sold
separately. Nos. 243 and 215 fronting 011 said
street 13 leet and 1 Inch, more or less, and No.
217 13 feet 7 Inches, more or less, and all of them
extending in depth 140 feet, more or less to the
aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley. The im-
provements on each of these lots are a two.
story brick house, with a one-stor- y frame out-
house, and on No. 215 a never-railin- g well et
water, and on No. 247 a cistern, in good condi-
tion, 12 leet deep.

Purpart No. 7, property No. 213 North Arch
alley, iu the city of Lancaster, fronting on said
alley 15 feet 8 inches, more or less, including a
3 feet open space on thesouth sidewind extend-
ing In depth 100 feet, more or less, to the afore-
said 10 feet wide common alley. The improve-
ments arc a two story brick bouse, with one- -
story mime attacnmeni.

Purparts Nos.8.9and 11. properties No. 244,
2li and 250 North Arch alley atoresald. to be
sold separately, each fronting on said alley 12
feet 8 inches, more or less, and cxtenulngln
depth ICO feet, more or less, to the aforesaid 10
leet wide common alley. No. 250 lying on the
north and alongside that part of the said 10
leet wide common alley between Nos. 248 and
250 et the said properties, fronting on said
Arch alley and intersecting that part or said
10 feet wide common alley running north and
souHi in the rear or all these properties and
those situated on North Mulberry street, be
fore mentioned and described.

Purpart No. 12, property No. 252 North Arch
alley, fronting on said alley 15 feet 8 inches,
more or an open space et 3 feet,
more or less, on the north side, and extending
in depth 100 feet, more or Its-)- , to the aforesaid
10 leet wide common alley, running north and
south The Improvements are a two-stor- y

brick house, t,

and good bake oven. The 10 feet wldeconiiuoii
alley mentioned runs north and south, and
also cast and wast, opening out on Arch alley
between Nos. 218 and 250, and Is common to all
these purparts, both the Mnlbcrry street and
the Arch alley ropertIes.

All these houses are comparatively new, ex-
cept purparts Noa. 1 and 2, and are situated iu
one or the finest and most thriving parts et
the city, convenient to schools, especially to
the High School, being only about 1 squares
Ironi the latter. The houses on Arch alley are
finely located, and anorti noiucs witnin inu
reach or any laboring man or mechanic far
more desirable than almost any other part et
the city, being equally near to all the active
business of the railroad, tobacco warehouses
and manufacturing places. The houses on
Mulberry street, excepting purparts Nos. 1
and 2, are larger and more valuable, and lor
location and surroundings are unsurpassed
by any property in the elty.

Any person wishing tosee the properties be
fore the day et sale will call on W. C. Pyle, one
et the heirs, occupying No. 243, or on Joseph
Pyle. occupying No.241 North Mulberry street.

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock rv m.. when;
attendance will be iriven by

Trustee of saie.
H, Sucbeut, Auctioneer. s3,10,17,34,28,29X
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